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Charlottetown, Prince Edward Maud, Wednesday, New Series. No. 94.Established 1823.
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ior a good fetch of tarnipa, hoping the!of the Act of the General Assembly
George Lewie to earing aad
John McGill, Eeq.of Her testing those valeable etimelaets.William Brownict lor lerying

Jean 1ftWilliam Hodges, Eeq.Religions Tract Society’s 
Publications.

fflHE peblie are reepectfally iofortsed, that the peb- 
I licalieea of the l-dadea ReNgiohe Tract Society 

■TC euw etid far cate at the book «era ef Mr. G. T.
I In tier il. The Block bee beta aw. Ualtiged by 
receat irnponction., end uteny work, of the beet Eeg- 
li.h dirinec euh be foeed on their shelves—The 
Parent Society bee alee entreated tbie Comioitlee 
with aie l.ibreriee In be enM at half prie, la Saaday 
Sebooh. There libraries eambermg fre* M Ie leeo 
rolanee. era the. be pnreheard (er AM er. Ar it 
will metenelly ed.eece the iatnnnu ff religion 
among* onr Mattered popeUlme to bare greets ef 
book, toward. I he formatiea ef nbrtiine and the 

‘ ‘ r School., eepecitlly ie the 
newly be pad that Cbrieuee

_____ I their ealiwiifiiree A few
pored, .ebtiribed now. woehl enable tbe Cooionttce 
to ilo inach toward, .applying the OIO.I detiitele 
tilllem.nl. with «Hied, wheieeeme religion, reading.

Mr. Ilabbard, Ibe depositary. ia inatracead tofeceiee 
ray ceetrdmliene, however emit—end will keep ee

etee ee Aet la aeeendment ti the mid
G. W. DeBleie, Eeq JAMES H. PETERS.An Aot le expia Mr end amend the pre

Te Charles Stewart, Eeq.
Jeer 10)C beater Wool ear Secrete,y R. A. Society.
Jena 11and pained la ibe rifteenlb year ef the

An Act for the Encoaragemeat of Edi

DREAMERSTHOT
Capte iee and Commue." aad alee efsa Act mode 

ie the Sittecath year ef the time reign, 
Aa Act reUlieg te tbe amdc of proceeding

Jcac 11 Aad iba grave ie col he goal ;JaaetS | Hast Ikon an, Ie deet rataramt,
Waa aet apakaa ef tbe seal.

Thomas Crabb H. W. Laeemtea.
Who that gives a panning glance orerthe 

fair earth, with all ita array of gloriee beau
tiful and brief, views not in ita thronging 
multitudes, a world of dreamers? Every
where, far o’er where the muexxin cries the 
hour of prayer, where tbe gorgeous rolling 
car crushes hourly ita votaries, or where the 
traveller bends in mute idolatry of genius 
over the graves of classic Greece, irinll aa 
in our own land, where each priceless mom
ent carries before the everlasting throne, ita 
record of golden privilege, thankfully im
proved, or remorselessly squandered; in 
all climes, the dwellers on earth seem aa 
denizens of a slumbering city. Time in ita 
esaseleas rush, bears down before them, 
empire, and nation, and dynasty, yet they 
heed it not. Wrapt in reverie, the reverbe
rating crash of failing thrones end towers 
strikes on their ear, but aa the distant mur
mur of the sea. They know, that though 
now, the sounds “ of blood and splendor, 
revelry and wo” may echo from shore to 
shore of the round globe, yet that on some 
morning when the sons of men shàll go forth 
as ever to their toil, the clear heavens above 
them shall melt away, as the dim shadows 
of dawn, and that where now the quench
less sun pours forth hie splendor, a great 
white throne, the glory of which no eye of 
flesh may view, shall eland while a clarion 
blast, swelling "louder yet and yet more 
dread, ” shall pierce the foundations of the 
hoary earth, and the everlasting hills, and 
the caves of the solemn sounding son : and 
from their depths shall the pale sleepers of 
ages come forth, to await the word of the 
Omnipotent. They know, that though now, 
life may unfold before them aa a dream of 
enchantment, and the heart throb joyously 
in the very consciousness of existence, yet 
that an hour will come when a grasp, more 
potent than the tie that binds us all to earth, 
•hall chill the inmost spirit, when the cheek 
now glowing with hope, shall blanch before 
the fearful visions of the futon, and they 
shall pass sway teenier the shadowy palaces 
of the city of the dead. They know these 
things, they lire in the clear light of reali
ties, startling and profound, whose immea
surable sweep girds the far shores of eter
nity, and yet, they dree*. No voice from 
the land of spirits can rouse an echo in their 
bosom. Marathon and Waterloo may aria 
a name in etory, but Sinai and Calvary are 
voiceless messengers to them. The dark 
legends of Eld,

* The leva of vanished age».
The trampetioga ef proad batieaity,"

may, perchance, wake slumbering response 
from some lethargic loiterer on the crum
bling precipice of life; but every immutable 
nttnianen of that volume

H. D. Morpeth, Eeq.far Ibe reeetery of a treat, of Lead A....... west:
Richard BagaalI do hereby pablicly notify tbe

eoenry port.; on of Larde ie ihie I .land,
Week.

Hell, Jeer.rconed Ate., d ess ar awes ef tbe*. ef Hire

YELLOWS
William Hedge., Eeq. Jely T SO
R. Palmer Jsl; M M

The above Table shews the amount of compe
tition and the number of competitors we think 
■hows an increase over former year» and there 
■net be a corresponding increase of the crops 
grown ; we beg leave to nongrata late the soci
ety on the sucrose of their encouragement of 
the growth of this valuable crop..

The cultivation generally we nave no hesita
tion in saying is rood and vary creditable to 
the Fermera who* Yields we viatfod ; here and 
there are some defects which we will eadeavor 
to point out, in doing which we hope we shall 
not be thought presumptuous and hope oar re
marks will be acceptable to the society.

We doubt very much the propriety of allow
ing Farmers to compete for prisse tor Turnips 
who do not practise a regular rotation of Grop
ing which aa for aa we could ascertain is not 
generally done.

We would advise our Brother Farmers to be 
more careful in Drilling,—some wide, some 
narrow, and crooked drills in the earne Field 
cannot come within the bounds of good work
manship. Two Field» earns under onr Obser
vation the one 41 Drills to the Chain the other 
38 which waa altogether too close in our opin
ion any Drills leu than two Feet apart should 
not he allowed to compete.

For tbe difcrent kinds and Quanti tie» of Ma
nures time of rowing te., reference can be had 
to the notes kept by ni daring our inspection. 
In some Fields near Charlottetown Manuring 
too heavy waa very perceptible. In our case 
(where 38 Loads was Ploughed down in the 
foil and 70 Loads pat in the Drills in the 
spring) the Turnips ehewd the most Luxuriant 
growth in foot a person oottld hardly walk 
through them but when they were pufled the 
bulbs ware small coarse and of aa ill shape aad 
nooks to them from 6 inches to a foot long,— 
this thews that an over done ol Manure is not 
commendable the Cultivation of Dm First and 
second prise Crops is confirmatory of these re
marks from 35 to 50 Loads of well rotten Ma

to the state of the soil

hundred acres ef Wilder tie, er Ueimpn
contained ia lbs tirerai Towaehipe aad

ehill inge eedBy order is called stimulating Manure is need to give the 
plant a vigorous growth at first even a leas 
Quantity will do, one or two eases came under 
onr notion where a mall Quantity of slack lime 
waa pat ia the Drills sad appeared to have an 
M caftant elect, we would recommend where 
the Land ie clear and time will allow to plough 
the Manure ia in the Call this practice will give 
the Farmer a chance of 
should be always done if pt_____

The kind generally grown is Skinroey'i aad 
the Qoaatity of tied need ia from lib. to 31b.
*‘*Theta were bet two Fields of Yellow entered 

for competition the first waa vary excellent bat 
we are sorry we cannot report to favourably of 
the eeoood the Turnips appeared to be mixed 
between white aad yellow aad an uneven tight 
crop, of coarse it resta with the society whether 
these are entitled to prises or aot.

Oar opinion wees to prevail with Country 
Farmers that it is nsalatt for them to compete 
with Farmers near Charlottetown we think if 
the society could therm art of Prise» for the 
Royalty and another for the Chantry there 
would be more eotiefoetioo.

There is a prejudice with some Farmers 
against the cultiratioa of Turnip» on account, 
as they consider, of the extra labor and ex
pense bet Fkrmera should consider that the 
Land should have the time cleansing with any 
other root crop as with Tarnipa if this were 
done as it should be a decided preference moat 
be given to Tarnipa." In onr Tour of in
spection we passed a great tuny Farms where 
Turnips waa not to be Been, on others were 
•owe patches that were a disgrace to all rales 
of Fhneiog if the society coula reach those Far
mers and induce them to grow Tarnipa to any 
thing like perfection. In our opinion they 
would Ac honor to tiwmeeleee and confer a 
greet benefit on the Country.

The mode of eeeertnining the Amount of the 
Crop wen fee titio no practised ia former years.

JOHN ORLEBAR.

BAZAAR.
rilHE Christian I'eMio art hereby ww tied, that the 

L Lerf.ee of the BAPTIST CHURCH serf 
congregation worshiping w the Bepiiet Chntch, ie 
Charlottetown, purpose holdings BAZAAR ut the 
Temperance llell on Theiedey the tfth, December, 
to aid in raising Funds for the ecottion ef a Toutr 
serf Pert* to the said V ha pel.

Contributions ia donations or work, will be ihank- 
felly received by either of the eqdereigeed Com
mittee

Mus. W. Harhstbad,
«• J. McUrboor.
" U. Wilson.
“!: J. Wbathkrre,
•• J. {SCOTT,

every uncultivated or enimproved Town Lot, Com
mon Lot and Water Lot granted in the Town end 
Common of Charlottetown, and the sain of Six shil
lings of like money for each and every uncultivated 
er unimproved Pasture Lot ia the Heyeliy ef Char
lottetown, eed the earn ef Four «hilling» ef like mo
ney tor each and everv cultivated or improved Pas
tern Lot in the mid Royilty. *od the euro of Two 
shilliagB and six paeon of Ilko money for each end 
every cultivated er improved Tews Lot cod Water 
Let m the said Town, aorf the earn of Two shillings 
of like woaey fer esfh end every cultivated or im
proved Common Lot es aforesaid, and the sum of 
Ttvo shillings and eight-pence of like money for each 
and every uncultivated or unimproved Town Lot and 
Water Lot ia tho Town of UeoWewn. aad the earn 
of One shilling eed four-peace of like money for each 
and every cultivated pr improved Town Lot end Wa
ter Lot in the last mentioned Town, and the earn of 
Three shilling* and four-pence of like money for each 
and every anew hi vu ted or unimproved Pasture Lot in 
the Royalty of Georgetown, end the eem of Two 
shillings of'like money for each and every celthrsted 
or improved Pasture Lot iorfhe left mentioned Roy
alty and the sum of Two-pence of like moeey for 
each and every acre of cultivated or improved Lends 
in the Royalty of Georgetown, called Reserved 
Lands, end tbe sum ef Three-pence of like money 
for each and every acre of *ucli last mentioned 
Lands as may be deemed uncultivated or unimproved 
Lands, end the sum of Two shillings and eight-pence 
of like money for each and every uncultivated or un
improved Town Lot, Pasture Lot and Water Lot in 
the Town and Royalty of Princelowo, and the eem 
of One shilling and tour-pence of like money for 

“ * 1 red Town Lot.

•owing wl

4* T.' Ur.SBRI.AY,
•' J. Cubby.

Charlottetown, Nov.l, IftfS. (All papers.)

J. 8. DBALEY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

Ship Broker,
JVb. 7, SOUTH STREET, JfEW YORK.

iT^-Freights eed Veeeeti procered, at abort eotice 
for Europe, the British Province», Weal ladies, Aae- 
trelie and Cnlilornin. Berthe «seared for the latter

A CARD. • i ■

THE Sabeeriber begs leave to reform the Pablie
generally that he hat commerced beeinew ee.

Commission Merchant end Auctioneer.
At the* etiraer efQeeen A Sydney Streets, end 

hopes by promptness eed pencteelity fa merit a share
of their patronage- ARTEMAS G. 81II MS.

2NT Cash advanced epee articles left for Auc-

each and every cultivated or
Paste.e Lot end Water loot in

and so in proportion for e less
that onlvAS the Assessmentquantity, is peyi

paid into my bends or the bands of any ef 
my Deputies (ns required by Law.) on or before 
the sixth day of December next, I shall proceed 
against all each Unde us shall then be ie erreur for 
non-payment of the “ **“------

nure per AcreTemperance Hell Company.

At A MEETING ef the. Directes, ef the a 
Company, held ie the Temperaeqe Rail, RICE. Treaeerer.

Bepeit d Swede Tsnipe ia Priaee Crnty, 1858.
r a i. _e o_: n     « «•    t ' . « ..

Georgetown Melle.RseoLvse, That the Treaeerer (Mr. Jeh» W. antil farther Nettes.IHB MAILS far The Jedgee of Swede for Priaee Ceaety repeat, that they 
1853, aad award I

Marrie.» ) be instreeled to take the neeamary legal rill brands ap red let of Nov.of all resettled Bebeeriptioé»recovery ef all » 
tie Hell Compel aad Friday SWEDES.OWEN. Postmaster General.By Order, May 1, 1855.4. B. COOPER, Be»>.

ef Boon faThe Weider ef the Werld!
A CARD.

rIB aadoraigpod having thee das entered Into 
CO-PABTA ERMHJP ee GENERAL aad 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, their BeStiem hare-

Devines’ Compound JVb. WeightPitch Lozenge.
'HE Great Remedy ie at fast discovered, aad

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. COSTIVE- 
88 AND CONSUMPTION have foot their tenor,

May fig F. McNutt, Daraiey
William Clark. Eeq., Deralay
Beej. Basnets, Eeq., ^’rtsseee^ss 1 1*

May 18LOJfO-
Aatheay MeCefa, 
Job. J, Frame, 8t.

WORTH k YATE8. m.-uD
FRANCIS LWGWORTH. 
ALBERT hTyAW. 

Charlottetown. F. E. Island, ,-r
Jeoe.l8tb.I85S. - , ,

N. B. The AUCTION haeiame afl^iltimqa

r Oeerawptmn tears erred/er Ism Itm* 5*1 
J. V say iadieidael a a ha pitied, and 
yafclhy. It ia the roamtapties,—always es
te get well, sad yet the pelefol ■ vilten ef 

item* " waher the tioer mal tenait with the

Of Gad AlmightyNatas Darky, Let IT
L that when we who are bat the 
earth, marred and dallied by the 

were perishing; the Eternal

H. C. Gram, Eeq., Let IT
Hegh Smith, Let IT

fee. ti
reeeiee their beet etteatlea. One left the

A BAZAAR death; every missive from the■ Wee, '
Hall, at Char- land which ia vary for ogj ” fells nanotieedha bald at the

naradsf, the IS* -day of on theBtassoun, 15th Nsv„
How can them be? Ie there ml^rhemodaJ partaaaaastiaa with St Jaha’a Charoh, at kaaarymia._;i| hm -» - a w es -----Jwm oo Mmpnjwuy rnoeivœ I bag to ysatbalhraa Ê&* had offrom the••Main*'Vteiethi. from tho depths of thatfor the beetI É imite timtimamuianea, «w any 

ttarw" batiam Wa."it». Oeattn, ia 18*4, lahalf acre ef Bwada Tarnipa te be idF'dadhbady thatinaAtt, from *e fearful altunbor whichflana'a Ceaety, hat aa lead
Pitch head it eel, weVfk may brndk i 

till aaxth is fading
heme, arAas, tiar. ke.),andT. DaeBnuax fc gaming thisPriaaaat tab*pro- demby tbemea, wife

ef theAr Swede Tarnipa by ihatapgffeadHRh'
While adbriag this prim, I maybe
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